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Banks Will Be Installed in
Many Sections by No-

vember 1

LIMITED SERVICES
AT THE BEGINNING

Because of Slue of Appropria-

tion Scheme Will Have to

Be Worked Up

Xotwlthstanita anialln niT

lustal savins hank system
to install between twenty

live and fifty hanks to as fnany
iins of the country by th rst of
Is oYember

The service at arst aor d will
Necessarily be United Inasmuch as
Congress appropriated only

system Out of this

forms stamps gad instruct must
Lc paid There will he left
any other purpose

Tire trustees believe however that-
a few banks can be financed out of
tilt sum and tbxae win be Installed
lurely as experiments As soe as It
ia determined how much additional
2uU will be seeded in the various

stof flees and Mow great wUl be the
vt st of operating Congress wilt b-

kd for more money
In the course of time it is arranged

7 ill be paid on deposits and the
Litnks and trust companies acting as
it Ti Ji lories for the funds collected

y the Government win be required
under the law to pay 2 per cent
interest The quarter of 1 per cent
viil represent the only profit the

Government will make and this will
tt entirely toward maintenance and
reserves

In Difereat Parts
Instead of locating the first twenty

live or fifty banks la the twentyfive
or fifty largest dries of the country
tit trustees will probably pick out
tvi Elyfive or fifty of tbf
country where industrial conditions-
are varied This will be done for the
I urpMse of testing efficiency of the
i iv banking system and of deter-
mining the response which may be-

t il1ted on the part of the differentlass of people served
An improvement in tbe continental-

s of issuing pass books to de
7 sitors will be inaugurated by this
Cjuvvrnment Instead of the book as
I by the private banks a card
TV ill be issued to the depositor show
in by perforation the amount of

deposited
1is card will be a duplicate of a

frrJar one perforated at the same time
furn nit an absolute retard of the funds
rec jpted for Should a card be lost by
t depositor a duplicate be ob
tanfd upon application to the office
issuing the original

Cues KeaTraasferable-
It will be made perfectly plain these

cars are nontransferable and aonne
able They cannot be traded in or

ra about as legal tender They

and presented by that party
Vkfn it is desired to withdraw any or
all of the funds deposited

A machine similar to a dash register
in peration will be used to punch the
CToMt cards This means that the rec-
ord will be mechanically accurate

both the depositors card and that
tfl l by the are punched
ly the same act no discrepancy can

exist
The committee of postal experts are

Efs meeting day and in their
ffort to perfect the new system They

cSTifPt to be abte tQ lay most of the
detail before PostmaBter General Hitcn
ck upon his return to Washington
nex TKontli He in turn call n
earl meeting of the trustees to approve
cT preliminary work

250 REGULARLY

Thats all we charging Mon
and Tuesday for our tine

uality Gold Filled Eyeglasses
heyre as handsome and service
ble glasses as you could wish to

fitted with perfectly ground
Y isoopic Lenses and guaranteed

Ve adjust these glasses to your-
s Without extra charge and at

LV time are willing to give

FREE EXAMINATION

CALLISHER
Eye Specialist
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Widow on Way to Virginia
Home of Suicide

HusbandS-

AN Cal AG
dyed fct nwnrvtac Mn Made
ttn XeKlsstck Bmgittere Janney ar-
rived from Manila on the Nippon Man
yesterday afternoon and after a short
visit with relatives here she left for
Virginia where she te to stake her
yutnnHt home with the relatives of
her hnshaad Second Lieutenant

M Jaitaey of the Twelfth Infan-
try who committed suicide on March
12 test at Fort MeKirtejr sear Manila
through Jealousy

The return of Mrs Jaimey wa ta
sharp contrast to her happy departure
from San Francisco a few years ago
when as the bride of Lieutenant Janney
she sailed for Manna

There her grace and beauty instant-
ly won for her the entrance into the

JANNEY LANDS

IN SAN FRANCISCO

stAt

his

FRANCIS O
deepest

Clar-
ence

¬

¬

most exclusive circles But Lieutenant
Janney appeared to be extremely jeal-
ous of his young wtfe and oa the night
of March 12 last while they were din-
ner g s of Lieut CoL Robot F
Ames at Fort McKinley the young
offecer quarreled with bIn wife upon
finding a sliver champagne eoolor that
belonged to him on Colonel Ames side-
board

LJovtoaaat Janney left the quarts
only to return a few mhtubes Inter
wtth a revolves Eatert g the sort
where his wife Colonel Ames and
others sttttng Lieutenant Jaaner-
dramatfcany shot himself hi the bead
He died Instantly

Lieutenant Colonel JuNes was ai i
hat a cmutmartial hint

tarn blame for for nraroor Ho
rearrested at the instance of Major
General WWmm H Carter command-
ing the Department of Loson and eo
lined to his quarters at Fort McKhv
ley He was finally released though
reduced twelve points ta sank

Yrs Janney was required to remain
in Manna until the Mart findings haA
all been paoced upon

Mrs Janney the of the
late Judge McKJsmek of Sun Francisco
who was counsel for the Southern

Compaq She Dr Pedr
S Braguiere of this years ago
but ta BOB obtained a divorce OR the
ground of nonsupport

Mrs Brugufere soon afterward met
Lieutenant Janney to whom she was
married in 13PK shortly before 1 was
ordered to Manila From tbrt time
the couple lived in the Philippines
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BY HOSTILE CROWD
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Reposes in Bow Street Cell
After Hard Struggle

With Mob

LbHDON A H Formally
charged with murder and mutiia-
tlosv they entered n plea
Dr H H Grippen and Klan Ethel

are Leneve are today 1 eells m
Bow street pollee station

Both unnerved by the hostile
demonstrations against them ta both
Liverpool sad London The debonair
air maintained by Crippen since his
capture disappeared IB Liverpool
when he faced an angry mob of sev-
eral thousand persoaa who heaped
imprecations upon hint

Just as the pair ir charge f in
spector Dew were brought off the
Megan tic a man broke through the
police and attempted to brain
Crippen with a stick He was hurled

CRIPPEN UNNERVED

I

to whim

u
were

lines

¬

back by the police who were too
busy however to make an arrest

prisoners were rMfced to the
London train where a private com-
partment with blinds drawn had
been for them

A great hooting jeering mob was
waiting for the prisoners at

station it was with
that the police were able to

force their way toward waiting car
The reception seemed to cow

in tears
was wringing her hands and cling

to her
At a gallop the carriage was rush-

ed to the Bow street station
where the formal charge against tile
prisoners was were not
required to enter a plea but were
hustled to cells in different parts ot
the building

Mrs Brooke Miss Leneves sister
was allowed to visit her but the
police refused to allow Mrs Brooke-
to tell what she said to her sister or
what Miss Leneve told her

The arraignment will take place
tomorrow when it is

prisoners will be
to Old It te thought
the trial cannot be held until October

GULF HURRICANE-
IS MOVING INLAND

GALVESTON Tex Aug 28 The
hurricane which passed through tile
west Gulf of Mexico is sweeping down
the extreme southwestern coast of Tex
as today and coming inland Heavy
damage te
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Ill SUES JIM

Illinois Clerk of Court Re
veals Hidden Papers in

50000 Damage Case

KDWAaEtDBVIDLE IH Aug SI One
of the aanatiUons of the year

IMinota came when the derk of
the drunk court of Madison county
placed on record papers which he had
been holding since Ute last of July

They represent a suit for breach of
promise of marriage flied by Miss

Conner of Springfield I3L against
W E Hadtoy of EdwarOsvOie presid-
ing Judge of the Third Judicial of
Illinois Damages te the sum iM
are asked

The Judge is between thirtyfive and
forty years 3Ose Corner is twenty
eight years old and resides with her
widowed mother in Springfield She
has declined to say anything concern-
ing the case Her J W
Tempieman says Miss Conner
datum her friendship with the Judge
continued for two year
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ZELMOS CURES

SKIN DISEASES

This Jfew Scientific Remedy Eomovcs
The Cause of Eczema Scrofula

and Kindred Ailments

The Eagle L abtfratori e have
a eonxbiaatioa lateraal sad
treatment for skin diseases

Eczema Psoriasis unsightly blotches
and pimples etc Zelraos the mimoof

new treatment ft far more then
a medicine it t a sdentMc roan arty
which offers to sufferer treat these
diseases the first real hope of
raaadttt relief

Zelntos Salve is absolutely
and utterly without theslightest objectionable feature Zel

mos Tablets is a new scientific diem
bination cf active while
Zelmos Tibl ts are purifying the
blood and removing cause of t
disease Zelmos Salve is soothing the
skin and removing the symptoms in
the shape of pimples blotches ir-
ritations etc Zelmos Salve gives
almost instant relief from
Chafing and Prickly Heat

If you suffer from any skin dlaaaae
go at once to ODonneirs Drug Store
Peoples Pharmacy or any druggist
and purchase Zelmos price tie per
box or 109 large Zelmos
Tablets Me per box The Eagle Labor
atones Marbridge Building New York
will send you a free sample of Zelmos
Salve if you will drop then a postal
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The entire stock of Mens Furnishings and Clothing of Joseph Auerbach is to
be turned into cash at once and without regard for cost This stock of Mens Apparel acknowledged the finest
in Washington has been marked at deeply sacrificed prices to close it out without reserve and in the shortest possible time-

It is unnecessary to dwell upon the high character of merchandise carried by Joseph Auerbach it being a wellknown fact that he catered to the most particu-

lar trade and carried stocks of the very best quality and most distinctive sort For years the business was conducted at 623 Pennsylvania avenue and recently
moved to the new store at Fourteenth street where it retained its place as the leader among highclass mens stores The distinctive character of the Joseph
Auerbach stock its highgrade quality and exclusiveness make this closingout sale THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF
WASHINGTON RETAILING Be here tomorrow and supply your needs for the future as well as present at extraordinary price savings

Bankrupt Stock of Jos Auerbach-
To Be Closed Out Regardless of Cyst

last Two Weeks of Sale at 613 14th Street NWo

613
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Auerbachs HighGrade Clothing
at Low Prices

Meas Suits in a good rwfety of
designs and assorted sizes Aner
backs price SM Sale price

items bandtailored Suits of imported and
domestic Worsteds aad Cheviots
Anerbacks regular 25t Sale
price

Extra fine quality baadtailored Suits of imported
and Cassi eres A er-

bacbs prices M and 35 Sale
price

Meas JiBe Black Vfeaaa Tuxedo
Suits silk lined
3500 Sale price

Meas Black Uafiaisked Worsted Suits
silk lined witk Botched collar
Auerbachs price 3590 Sale price

Mens fine quality Golf Riding Trous
ers sold by Auerbach at and 8 a
pair Sale price

Mens Union Suits at Unusual Savings
Mens finest grades of Union Suits in fall and

winter weights consisting of pure and
wool imported Ribbed Derby Mercerized Cotton
and Balbriggan both bleached unbleached
kinds

Included are the folio wing wellknown makes
Carters American Hosiery Cos Coopers Taun
ton Knitting Mills etc Two lots at the following
reduced prices

2 and 250 Kinds 135
3350 and 4 Kinds 245

Mercerized Silk Bait and Fibe Ties sold
regularly at The and 190 each Sale price

Mercerized Silk Knit Ties sold regularly
at 50c each Sale price

Imported English Caps sold up to 250
Sale price

Mens English Knockabout Hats
sold regularly at 850 Sale price tO A

Extra highgrade Preach Hats made in Tou-

louse France Regular price 600 f OF
Sale price tp r

Finest Quality Imported French Felt
Crush Hats sold regularly at 250 Sale
price iD J

Famous Guyer Parchment Derbies dlsold regularly at 500 Sale price
Famous Guyer Parchment Derbies i

sold regularly at 400 Sale price tD rf
CrelEhtoa Cos London make

Perfection Health Hats sold regularly d
at 400 Sale l

Creighton Cos renowned gli i rf

Hats sold regularly at 350 Sale price
Mens Derbies and Soft Hats sold rf

regularly at 250 to 359 Sale price b JL

12 00
fire

1500
Worsteds

1850
AwerDadts price 15 00
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Mens fine grade Full Dress Suits ef unfinished
Worsteds sit lard tailored silk
lined Latest eat
price 4 M Snte

Mens Slfpon ganBents Raincoats some of
silk in a good
Aoerbacfas prfess fSM and 374
Sale price

Mens fine onalttr Raincoate earl
Slipons sold by Aback at
GOO Sale price

leas Goats wait fancy
backs Awerbacas prtce I1SM vale

Meas ni isra4e fall weight Top Coats full silk
lined Awerbachs prices 3000
aad 3gdO Sate price

Mens rubber surface SUpon Coats
sold by Aaerboeh at 500 Sale price

Yachting Automobile and Outing Hats and
Caps at HALF PRICE

American Hosiery Fall Wit Del
briggaa TJ Regular prices 1
and L50 Sale price

Finest Qmiitr French Boa Bon Fall Weight
Balbriggan Underwear sold at L96 and g

Sale price JI 1 I

Meas CoHars ChieitPeabodys-
Da Luxe bread Sold regularly at 26c each

Sale price i

Madras sad Percale SUrfa aoUL regularly
st 100 and rl Mf Sate price

The veHkaown Bates Street NegH

Shirts sold e iariy at 35t Sale
price u

Finer Grades C Bates Street Negligee r
Shirts and 2 6 Sale price 0

Finest quality Maslia said LoagcloOi
Night Robes sold at 150 zeal 9 0 Sale
price I

Imported Tarry Goth and aeriiown
Bath Robes sold to 5 Sale price

liens Knit sold Teeaiarly at
50c each Sale price

25c and lie SoiMsilk Scarfs latwings
and String Ties

i

Imported EagMsb Wanda tides sold
at 3 to 6 ouch tp

Mens AniericaB Taffeta ailed Silk Um-

brellas sold formerly at 150 aid 3 Sale
price V

22 50rice n o

aua of sties
17 50
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Ofice Coati and House Jackets sold at 300
to 800 marked at ONEHALF OFF regular
prices T

Mens Highclass Gloria
seM at 25 to 4 eaeh Sale price

Maa Masiia aa Cambric
sold at each Sale price

Meas Madras Wash Ties sold regularly
at 50c each Sole price

Mens Inserted Kaaiiaa Wash TIes
sold regaJarty at 75c each Sale price

Moths Wash Ties of white and colored
Madras sold re aiarly at 2Sc each
Sale price

SoiWeilk Batwings amid String Ties finest
grades sold at iIe and 76c end Sale price

SofWrtlk FowiHaBd Scarfs sold pagu-

larly at SOe and T5c each Sate price

Finest SelidsSt Eaiism Scarfs acid
regularly at 1 and 190 each Sale price

Mens MSolid6iikM Neckwear in exclusive
desj BS and colorings Sold regularly at
2 and 2JO Sale price

Kens Silk Mufflers sold regularly at y
100 and LiO Sale price

Float Quality Silk sold at
20 and 300

Meas Fancy Vests in exclusive de CO
signs Sold at 4 and 5 cP tfcD

Genuine English Worsted Riding i

Breeches sold at S a pair Sale price

White Duck and Linea rack Trous
ers sold at 2 andPQ2 0 AoiDW-

eilknown Bond make S ssendors sold
at 50c and iZc a pair Saieprice

Guyofs Famous French Suspenders sold

Crown Full Dross Suspenders sold at
LOO and L2S pair Sale price OlC-
Meas English Cape loves sold at 100 7A

and 12S a pair Sale price

Meas English Cape Gloves sold at 150 f
pair Sale price

Finest Grades of English and Kasan
Gloves sold at 175 and 2 pair Sale
price

Wicks Fancy Hat Baade and Pugareee
sold at 50c 76c aad 100 Sale price

Otis and Reis Brands of Balbriggan O
sold at 50c and loc Saie price

Varsity atidBVDbraads of Athletic OA
Underwear sold at 50c and lie Sale price

Varsity and brands of Athletic k

Underwear sold at 1 and l 2i Sale price

SilkFinish MediumWeight Underwear
s 1 at 100 a garment Sale price

Raguets Imported French Lisle Un T 1-

fierwear sold at 150 and 2 Sale price p j

Raguets Imported French Sea Island Un
derwear sold at 125 and Lit Sale price I
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Underwear Sacrificed
The finest grades of medium and

Underwear including pure wool garments such aft
Stuttsrter Iron Crown Wrights Coopers Reis

and other wellknown brands includ-
ed te this sale at greatly reduced prices

Linenfinish MeTJaio Suits sold at
300 Sale price

Mesh Uaderwear sold at
Le Sale pride l-

v v

lefts Cas4OBaBiadaL Jean Drawers sold
at bat stt 75ca Stile

Imported English Madras Pajamas
w th slippers to match Regular price
450 Sale price

Mercerized Silk and Poagette Pajamas
sold at LM Saleprice

Imported White Oxford Pajamas
sold at SSW Sale price llS-

ilknaish Pajamas and Combinations
sold at 300 and 8ifl Sale

Fine Quality Madras Pajaaas sold at
200 and SJ50 Sale price

Flanellette Pajamas in good styles sold
at 150 and 175 Sale price

Mens Pure Silk Hose sold at 7Sc and
a pair Sale price

Mens Pure Thread Silk Hose sold at 150 t

and 175 pair Sale price

Silk Lisle Hose f Onyx and Gad
wear brands Regular pride 75c a pair
Sale price

Fine Imported Lisle Hose soW at 0c

a pair Sale price

Standard Quality Lisle and Maco Cotton
Hose sold at 25c a pair Sale price

Suit Cases and Bags at
Greatly Reduced Prices

500 Leather Suit Cases made on
steel frame sole leather 24 d
inch size Sale price r

700 genuine Cowhide Suit Cases f

with straps side catches See price r
15 and 1S finest sole Leather tM

Suit made Side price u
850 genuine Rattan Suit Cases dj

trimmed with cowhide leather Sale price tQ

Finest quali Leather Bags reduced as follows
10 kind for 7 6i85
12 grade for 750
1350 grade for
1500 grade for 975
650 and 750 grades 500

Men s
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